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1 Introduction
W he n a country ratifie s ILO C onve ntion
No. 182 on the worst form s of child
labour, it is re quire d to unde rtak e a
nationa l-le ve l proce ss of ide ntifying,
prioritising, and acting on hazardous child
labour (HC L). 1 It starts by m ak ing a list
of hazardous work . But according to the
C onve ntion, the process of m ak ing this
list is alm ost as im portant as the list
itse lf. W ork e rs a nd e m ploye rs’
organizations join with the government in
a form al proce ss of “de te rm ination of
hazardous work ”. An ILO m e m be r State
that choose s to im ple m e nt C .182 by
unde rtak ing a Tim e -Bound Programme
(TBP) can use the de te rm ination of HCL
as a good e ntry point for be ginning work
on national policie s.

The se a re de scribe d in the brochure ,
Eliminating Dangerous Child Labour Step
by Step. 2

1.2 Where does the TBP fit into
this process?
The re a re thre e a re a s whe re the needs of
a TBP m e sh particularly closely with those
of the proce ss of de te rm ining hazardous
work re quire d by C onve ntion No.182.
The se a re : 1) ide ntifying a nd bringing
into the proce ss those with the necessary
e x pe rtise , 2) drawing toge the r the
ne ce ssary inform ation, and 3) assisting in
se le ction of the ite m s to be include d in
the list.

1.1 What does the process
involve?

HCL

H azardous C hild L abour

The re a re six ste ps:

ILO

I nternational L abour
O rganization

IPEC

I nternational P rogramme on
the E limination of C hild
L abour

OSH

O c c upational Safety and
H ealth

TBP

T ime- Bound P rogrammes

WFCL

wors t forms of c hild labour

1. cre ating a structure ,
2. gathe ring e x isting information and
producing ne w data,
3. putting
toge the r a list of
dange rous work a nd whe re it
occurs,
4. form alizing the list,
5. using the list to change legislation
a nd to pre pa re a pla n of a ction,
6. re vising the list pe riodically.

1.2.1 Identifying and bringing
into the process those with
the necessary expertise
The hazardous work de te rm ination
proce ss is a form a l one . Ide a lly, it starts
with an asse ssm e nt of the stak e holders
who ne e d to be involve d. In this, it is
sim ilar to and can be com bine d with

1

HCL is “work which, by its nature or the
circumstances in which it is carried out, is likely to
harm the health, safety, or morals of children”
(Article 3). “The types of work…shall be determined
by national laws…or by the competent authority,
after consultation with employers & workers”.
(Article 4)

2

IPEC: Eliminating Hazardous Child Labour Step by
Step ( ILO, Geneva, 2002). Available in the TBP
MAP Kit or from the TBP MAP website:
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/tbpmap/index.htm
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othe r m apping e x e rcise s carrie d out in
conne ction with the TBP. The Convention
m e ntions se ve ral tim e s the ne ce ssity of
having the work e rs’ a nd e m ploye rs’
organizations involve d, although it does
not stipulate the points at which that
m ust tak e place . But in orde r for the
work e rs, e m ploye rs a nd othe r a ctors
de e m e d im porta nt in a particular national
se tting to be e ffe ctive in the proce ss, it
he lps gre a tly if the y a re involve d a t the
be ginning.

m ay not be e quippe d to ide ntify, assess
and prioritize occupational hazards,
particularly whe re childre n are concerned.
Howe ve r, re source pe ople can be found
— but the y m ay be unusual one s. It is
im portant to look be yond custom ary
partne rs. Groups and organizations can
be found which have som e O SH
e x pe rie nce — re se a rch institute s,
unive rsitie s, NGO s, or he alth
profe ssionals and the ir organizations —
and, although the y m ay have ne ve r
e ngage d the m se lve s in child labour work
be fore , the y can have valuable
e x pe rie nce and capacity to contribute. If
the re a re not a ppropria te re source s
within a country, the y can ofte n be found
ne arby in countrie s with sim ilar problems,
3
culture , or population profile .

1.2.2 Drawing together the
necessary information
Ne x t, and this is the challe nging part, the
proce ss re quire s the partie s that have
be e n se le cte d to inform themselves about
the occupational hazards to which
childre n a re e x pose d in the ir country.
The y will not only ne e d to look for
situa tions a nd task s tha t a re hazardous
for adults, but also work that m ay be
more hazardous to children and
young workers than to adults. The y
will also ne e d to look for work that m ay
be particular to the ir country. If this
we re pure ly a te chnical or m e dical issue,
the drafte rs of this C onve ntion would
have liste d the hazardous se ctors,
conditions, and industrie s in the
inte rnational standard, as they did for the
“unconditional worst form s”, but instead
the y le ft this to national de te rmination in
orde r that local re alitie s could be
Ne w partne rships usually ne e d to be
cre ate d to assist the gove rnm e nt and its
social partne rs in ide ntifying the
particular form s of HC L on which they will
tak e action. Many countrie s that have
significant child labour proble m s do not
have m uch data on what type s of HC L
e x ist, how e x te nsive the y a re , and where
e ach is locate d. The y m ay have fe w (if
any) institutions spe cialize d in
occupational safe ty and health (OSH) and

3

Another concern is the compounding effect of
poverty and its concomitant factors: inadequate
nutrition, low body weight and stature, delayed
physical and psychological development, chronic
infectious diseases, inadequate housing, poor
quality of drinking water, and scarce access to
health care, just to name a few. Action on these
factors will necessarily be part of any rehabilitative
programmes, but the effects of these need to be
taken into consideration when assessing the health
outcome that can be produced by hazards in
particular occupational activities and situations.
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conside re d. Unle ss the re is a de quate
opportunity for fact-finding and de bate,
the list of hazardous work will have little
m e aning or use for the country involved.
O ne caution to conside r whe n the listm ak ing proce ss is unde rway — and this
com plicate s the m atte r — is to avoid
labe lling whole occupations as
“ha za rdous”. For e x a m ple , it is e a sy to
say that be cause agriculture use s
hazardous pe sticide s, it is a hazardous
occupation. The truth is that the re are
hazardous e le m e nts to a griculture a nd
non-hazardous e le m e nts. The m ore
spe cificity that can be built into the list,
the m ore it will be a use ful guide line .

1.2.3 Assisting in selection of the
items to be included in the list
O ne can ge t a n ide a of the proble m s
countrie s have in de te rm ining HC L by
look ing at the national lists the y are
curre ntly producing. The se lists give an
ide a of whe re a nd wha t k ind of support is
ne e de d. The lists, which a re nowstarting
to com e in from the countrie s that have
ratifie d C onve ntion No.182, indicate in
m any case s conside rable difficultie s in
obtaining up-to-date k nowle dge on
hazards. The C om m itte e of Ex perts and
ILO staff have note d the following
proble m s re late d to the lists:
•

too ge ne ral, offe ring little guidance
for labour inspe ctors and othe rs
task e d with prote cting the work ing
child;

•

m ix ing activitie s, e x posure s,
occupations and he alth outcom e s in
one list4;

•

5
om issions due to lack of knowledge ;

4

An example of this would be if the following were
included in one list —“breaking rocks”, “dust”,
“quarry operations”, and “work causing respiratory
problems”.

•

lim ite d tri-partite consultation;

•

m e re copying the list from anothe r
country; and

•

little thought give n to implementation
m e chanism s.

Although it would be good to have some
a gre e m e nt on e x posure limits to hazards,
the proce ss of se tting lim its is ve ry long
and m ay not m atch the ne e d of countries
that are trying to ge t a TBP up and
running. For e x am ple , R ecommendation
No. 190 spe cifie s that
In det ermining t he t ypes of work ref erred
t o under A rt icle 3(d) of t he Convent ion,
and in ident if ying where t hey exist ,
consideration should be given, inter alia,
t o:

(a) work which e x pose s childre n to
physical, psychological or se x ual
a buse ;
(b) work underground, under water, at
dangerous heights or in c onfined spaces;
(c ) work with dangerous mac hinery,
equipment and tools , or whic h involves
the manual handling or transport of heavy
loads ;
(d) work in an unhealthy environment which
may, for example, expos e c hildren to
hazardous s ubs tanc es , agents or
proc es s es , or to temperatures , nois e
levels , or vibrations damaging to their
health; long hours or during the night or
work where the c hild is unreas onably
c onfined to the premis es of the employer.

But whe n doe s noise be come hazardous?
W ha t is a he a vy work loa d? The
com ple x ity of de fining HC L is not
surprising whe n we re a lize tha t e ve n for
adults, ve ry ofte n we don’t k now e x actly
what is hazardous. Tak e for example the
e norm ous varie ty of che m ica l products in
e x iste nce . Eve ry ye a r m any ne w
products are brought onto the m ark e t,

5

The whole range of psychosocial hazards is seldom
adequately considered in traditional discussions and
older guidelines and materials on child occupational
health and safety. Stress is only now beginning to
be seriously researched for adult workers and
indications from a few child labour studies indicate
that the risks for children may be grossly under-

estimated. Some occupational stresses may be
unique to children, e.g. the effects of isolation, or of
battering and intimidation.
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a nd the e ffe cts, e spe cia lly the long-term
he alth e ffe cts, are unk nown.
From a le gal pe rspe ctive , it m ak e s no
se nse to se e k de finitions of hazardous
work for childre n be low the minimum age
of work , as the y are not suppose d to be
work ing in the first place . W e alre ady
k now the ne gative im pact of be ing
withhe ld from e ducation and a norm al
childhood. Howe ve r, it is e x actly this
group of childre n that is m ost vulnerable
and that ne e ds to be k e pt in m ind when
we de ve lop instrum e nts and action plans
to com bat HC L. It m ay be good to set a
lim it on noise , but an 80 dB lim it is only
use ful if the re is som e one in the country
who has the e quipm e nt to m e a sure
noise ! And e ve n if the e x pe rtise e x ists,
the capacity to e ffe ctive ly m onitor all
work pla ce s whe re the re m ay be children
is rare ly pre se nt, e ve n in the m ost
de ve lope d countrie s.
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2 What support can IPEC
provide?
2.1 Elimination of dangerous
child labour step by step
The brochure m e ntione d on page 1 on
the proce ss of ide ntifying HC L has been
produce d in se ve ral language s. The
brochure indicate s the ste ps tha t
countrie s ne e d to tak e in orde r to
prope rly ide ntify HC L.

2.1.1 Technical advice
An e x pe rt m e e ting was he ld O ctober 1619 2002, in Ge ne va with the obje ctive of
de ve loping a m e chanism to support
countrie s that have ratifie d ILO
C onve ntion No. 182 in de te rm ining HCL.
This thre e -day m e e ting involved experts
on occupational safe ty and he alth, child
he alth and child labour from all ove r the
world, including m e m be rs of se ve ral
inte rnational associations and
organizations: Inte rnational C ommittee
on O ccupational He alth, the International
O ccupationa l Hygie ne Associa tion the
Inte rnational Pediatrics Association, the
W orld He alth O rganization and the United
Nations C hildre n Fund. W ork e rs’ and
Em ploye rs’ organizations we re pre se nt.
From ILO , IPEC (le ga l a nd re se a rch
units), Safe W ork and Se ctor staff
participate d.
The e x pe rts e x a m ine d e x isting national
and inte rnational tools and instrum ents
that could be use d to provide guidance to
countrie s whe n the y a re in the process of
de te rm ining what is lik e ly to harm the
he alth, safe ty and m orals of childre n
unde r 18 ye a rs. O ne of the conclusions
was to dra ft a form a t for a “te chnical
fram e work ” which give s inform ation on
the diffe re nt task s, activities, occupations
and se ctors in which childre n are
involve d, on the hazards involve d in
those , a nd the e x pe cted health outcomes.
The fra m e work a im s a t childre n a bove
the le gal work ing a ge (de pe nding on the
country, 14 or 15), since the one s under

that age lim it should not be involve d in
labour in the first place . Additionally, the
fram e work give s guidance on possible
inte rve ntions and actions to be tak en to
re m ove the childre n from hazardous
work , or to re m ove the hazards from the
work place (m ak ing the work safe ), for
6
childre n above the le gal work ing age .
The m e e ting a gre e d to a im for the
de ve lopm e nt of official ILO guidelines on
the issue . This will involve a broad tripartite consultation and de ve lopm e nt
proce ss. In the short-te rm , inte rim
ve rsions and products com ing out of this
proce ss will be he lpful for countrie s
de te rm ining HC L. Although the inte rim
products will not be official guide line s,
work in progress to dige st and pre se nt
the e x isting scie ntific k nowle dge will allow
com pe te nt authoritie s to access more upto-date k nowle dge and m ak e be tte r
inform e d de cisions. 7
Individual participants and
re pre se ntative s of profe ssional
associations e x pre sse d the ir inte re st to
work with IPEC on the de ve lopm e nt,
te sting and disse m ination/
im ple m e ntation of the te chnical
fram e work on HC L, as part of the ongoing
e ffort to e lim inate child labour. The y will
form the basis for an inform al te chnical
advisory group, which will assist in
re vie wing and providing inputs to the
proce ss.
Now, with this back -up support from the
k e y profe ssional associations in the area

6

This document is available in draft from the
Hazardous Child Labour Technical Unit or from the
TBP MAP website
www.ilo.org/public/english/standards/ipec/themes/ti
mebound/index.htm
7
An initial document, prepared in collaboration
with WHO, will be available June 2003 from the
Hazardous Child Labour Technical Unit.
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of O SH, plus IPEC ’s own le gal e x pe rts,
IPEC is we ll-place d to provide the
te chnical advice on C onve ntion No.182
that countrie s ne e d. Ge ne rally, this
se rvice is provide d by te le phone or email,
on a case -by-case basis, as a country
e m bark s on the proce ss of de te rm ining
hazardous work . Ex ce ptionally, it is
provide d in the conte x t of a n in-country
work shop or training course .
“Determining Hazardous Child Labour:
Examples from Ratified Countries”, a
se que l to the pam phle t, e ntitle d
“Eliminating Hazardous Child Labour Step
by Step” (ILO , Ge ne va, 2002), is now
8
unde r pre paration. It illustrate s how a
num be r of countrie s have approached the
listing of HC L in fulfilm e nt of C onvention
No.182.

8

Scheduled for publication in July 2003.
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